
A T(»r'l Work.
SH-li u¿ bes il o the casement
lu tho chill October day,While twilight, wrapped In her misty vail,Waa sobbing ber life away;

Hearing tho tinkle of the beck,
And tho chirp of tho lingering bird,

And.tho whistle of tho home-bound hind,Aud the low of tho distant herd;
Watching tho red leaven floating down
From tbo I-ranchea,onu by ono,

Thinking of all that a year could do,
Of all that a year had done.

Sweet as an April morn it rose,
The lovo that had failed BO soon,

Strowing her path with bright May flowers,
Brilliant and-warm an Juno, !> ,

It drooped in August'« fervid smile.
It fell like the year's last rôse;

She will scarcely trace it« resting placo,
'Neath December's coming snows.

The blossoms will bloom into lifo again
At tho call of the summer sun,

But nor time nor tide can undo for her
What a single year has done.

Sitting besido tho casoment
Till tho stars gleam through thc firs,

Tho largo tears dropping, slow and cold,
On those folded hands of hers.

They glitter as bright in tho red fire-light
Ae the diamond that aho wore,

Ere she drew it off, the mocking pledgo
Of a troth whoso truth waa o'er.

The hollow darkness around her creeps;
The day's long watch ia run;

And all that they swore but death could do
A little year has done.

THE IMPROMPTU MAltHi AOK.

"For Heaven's sake. Susy, do be Hori¬
ons, if you «an, for five minutes. Pray,
pray, oease this trifling, which is bat
cruel playing with my feelings, and let
ns treat this snbjeot as it deserves-.so¬
berly and seriously."

"Well, there, then!" cried tho laugh¬
ing, blnck-eyed girl to whom Charles
Westerly spoke. "There, then; is that
grave enongh? Soe, the corners of my
month are daly turned down, and my
eyes rolled, np, and I am as sober as a

patient who has caught sight of the den¬
tist's instruments. Do I snit yon so?"
"You snit me anyhow, and yon know

it well, yon witch 1" cried Charles, gazing
with a smile at the pretty face puckered
up in its affectation of demureness. Bat
he was not to be driven frora his point,
as he resumed gravely, after a pause:
"The time has come, Susy, when I feel I
have a right- to demand an explicit an¬
swer to my suit. You have trifled with
my earnest feeling long enough. I have
grown restless under my fetters."
"Shako them off, Charley !" interrupt¬

ed the sauoy girl, with a defiant toss of
her head, which plainly said, "I defy
you to do it."

"I cannot, Susy, and you know it,"
replied the hapless lover, impatiently.
"That being the case," said Susy,

"take my advice-wear them gracefully,
and don't pull and jerk so; it only makes
them hurt you."
The young man turned away, and

walked up and down tho room, evidently
fretting nnd fuming internally. Susy,
meantime, looked oat of the window and
yawned.

Charles continued his moody walk.
"Ohl what a beautiful bird is on the

lilao tree!" cried Susy, suddenly. "Do
you come and see it. "

Charles mechanically approached tho
window, and looked ont.
"Dont you think, Charley," said

Susy, laying her hand on his arm, and
looking np eagerly in his face, "don't
you think you could manage to-"
"What, Susy?" asked Charles, all his

tenderness awakened by her manner.
"What?"
"Drop a pinch of salt on his back?"

returned tho provoking girl, with an af¬
fectation of simplicity; "for then, you
know, you could easily catch it!"
His answer was to turn angrily away.

His walk this time was longer than be¬
fore, and his cogitations wero more earn¬
est; for ho did not heed any of Busy's
artless devices to allure bis notice. At
last, he stopped abruptly before her, and
said:

"Susy, for three long years I have
been your suitor, with neither profession
of love or promise of marriage on your
part. Oftoo ns I have demanded to know
your sentiments to me, yon have always
coquettishly refused mo au answer. This
state of things must ceaso. I love you
better than my life, but I will no longer
be yonr plaything. To-morrow yon aro

goiug away, to bo absent for mouths,
and if you cannot, this very day, throw
aside your coquetry, and give mo nu ho-
nest "yes' for my answer, I shall consider
that I have received a 'no,' and net ac- jcordingly."
"Ana bow would that bo? What would

you do?" asked Miss Susy, curiously.
"Begin by tearing your false nnd

worthless image from my heart!" cried
Charles, furiously.

"It would be n curious pieco of busi-
ness, Charley; and you would not sue-
ceed either," said Susy.

"1 should and would succeed," said
Charles, "as you sbnll see, if yon wish,
cruel, heartless girl !"

"But I don't wish, Cbarloy dear-I
love, dearly love, to have you love me,"
said Susy.
"Why, then," cried the foolish youth,

quito won over nguiu, "why, thou, dear¬
est Susy, will you not consent?"
"Remember, I said I likod to be loved,"

replied Susy; "I did not say anything
ubotit loving. But, pray, how long did
you say you hail been courting me, in
that pretty littlo speech of yours?"
"Taroo long years," replied Charles.
"Neutty aud accurately quoted, Char-

ley. But you know my cousin Rachael
was only won after five years' courtship.
You don't suppose I am going to rate
myself any cheaper thou sho did, do you ?
Suppose we drop tbis tiresome subject
for two years; perhaps by that timo I
may be able to work mysolf up to tito
falling-in-love point-there is no know¬
ing what wonders time may effect."

"If you aro not in lovo now, you will
never be," replied Charles, sturdily; "and
I will have my answer now or novor."

"Novor, then," laughed Susy. Bat
bho had gone a step too far. Her often
severely-tried lover was now too mach in
earnest to bear her trifling any longer.

"Never be it, then!" ho cried; and

seizing his bat he strode from the room.
Susy listened to his receding foot-steps

with dismay.1 Had she, indeed. by her
incorrigible lore of coquetry, lost him?
It smote ber to tb« aonl to think HOV !*S
she heard bim open tho front door, im¬
pelled by a feeling of despair, she raised
tho window sash, und, leaning forward,
whispered;

"Chorley, Charley ! yon will be at tho
boat to-morrow to bid me good-bye,
won't you? Sorely we aro still friends?"
As she spoke, she toro a roso from her

bosom and threw it to him. It lodged
on his arm, but he brushed it away as

though it had been poison, and pusscd
on without looking up.
Susy spont tho remainder of the day in

tears. Early tho next day tho bustlo of
depurturo bogan. Susy was going to ac¬

company her widowed and iuvalid mo¬
ther on a trip for her health. As they
reached tho wharf, and desccuded from
tho cnrriage, Susy's eyes made them¬
selves busy searching for a wished-for
face; but it was nowhere to bo seen. The
steamboat lay panting and pulling, seem¬

ingly impatient to bo lot loose. Susy's
mother, uided by the servant man who
accompanied them, had already crossed
the gnngwny, which lay between the
wharf sud the boat, and Susy was re¬

luctantly following, when the sonnd of a
voice behind her-tho very voice she had
longed to hear-stnrtled her. She turn¬
ed to look round, and missing her foot¬
ing, fell into the wator.
Another instant, and Charles had

thrown off bis coat, and calling out
loudly, "Tell the captain not to allow
tho wheel to stir, and to lower mo a

rope!" ho sprang into tho water. But of
her whom ho was risking his life to save,
ho was nuable io perceive any trace.
Judging that the ourrent of tho river

might have carried her a little forward,
ho swam round the wheel, but still he
saw her not; and despair seized his heart
as ho conjectured that BIIO might be
under the boat. He strained his eyes to
see through the water, and at length dis¬
cerned, far below tho surface, what
seemed the end of a floating garment,
lodged between tho wheel and the round¬
ed bottom of the boat.

If this were, indeed, the unfortunate
girl, the least movement of tho wheel
must inevitably crush hor, and Charles,
in his terror, fancied it was already be¬
ginning to turn. He dived and clutched
at the garment, but missed it. Ho rose
panting, and almost exhausted; but
scarcely waiting to get breath, ho again
plunged below. This time his efforts
were rewarded with success-at least so
far that he was able to bring Susy's form
to the surface of the water; bat she seem¬
ed totally lifeless. Charles was now so
nearly exhausted that he had only suffi
oient presence of mind left to clasp Susy
convulsively to him, while he kept him¬
self afloat by holding on to the wheel.
But this, his last hope of support,

seemed also to fail him soon, as he per¬
ceived that it was now really beginning
to turn slowly round. By a desperate
effort, ho struck his foot against one of
tho paddles so as to push himself as far
from the danger as possible. As he did
so, something touohed his head, and his
hand grasped a rope. New lifo seemed
now infused into him. He gathered all
his energies, and fastened the rope round
Susy's waist-consciousness then entirely
forsook him. lu the meantimo, the wit¬
nesses of tho scene, after giving Charles'
instructions to the captain, had watched
his struggles and exertions with breath¬
less interest. Tho friendly rope had been
flung to him again and again, but in the
excitement of his feelings and his semi-
seusibility, ho hud been incapable of
availing himself of the proffered aid.
At lust, perceiving that he was quite

exhausted and must inevitably soon let
go his hold on the wheel, and then pro¬
bably sink to rise no more, tho captain
judged it best to run the risk of moving
off, so that n small boat could be sent to
the rescue. The result of thia hazardous
experiment was succossfnl. Susy was
raised by the means of the rope, and a
boat reached Charles in time to save him
also.

Jioth^sufferers were taken on board the
steamboat, which now moved off to make
np for lost time.
And thus, when our hero regained his

consciousness, he found himself mauy
miles from home. Of course, bis first
anxious inquiry was for Susy, and when
informed thatshe was rapidly recovering,
his happiness seemed complete. He
showed his contentment by fulling into
:i deep, quiet sleep.
About suu-Pet, a message carno to him

that Miss li-desired to seo him. He
found her lying on a sofa in the captain's
state-room, which had been given np to
her. Her mother was sitting beside her.
She looked very pule and somewhat suf-
feriug, but she held out her hand to him
very gratefully, while tho tears stood in
her eyos.

"Charles," said she, without offering a
word of thanks, "I want to see a clergy¬
man. Is there one on board?"

"1 will go and see," said Charles, inov-
iug to the door; but a dreadful thought
striking him, ho turned, exclaiming.
"Susy, you do not think that-"
"That I am going to die?" said she.

anticipating him. "No, Charles; but 1
want to see n clergyman."

Charles went and soon returned, nc-
companied by a minister.

"I thank you, fur, for coming to nie," jsaid sho to the lattor, us be entered. "I
have a strange request to mako of you.
Would you object, sir, in tho prescuco,
and with tho cousent of my mother, to
unite mo to that gentleman?"

if tho minister was astonished at
this request, Churles was infinitely more
so.
"What did you say, Susy?" said he.

"Did I hear aright?"
"I believe so," said Susy, smiling at

his eager amazement. Does tho scheme
meet your approval?"

"It was heaven-inspired," cried tho
poor follow, frantic with joy-but a shade
coming over his radiant face, he added,
gravely, "Bot, Susy, havo yon consider¬
ed? Remember, I want your love, not
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your gratitude. I will be satisfied with
nothing less." ¡
"Do not bo concerned about that, dear

Charloy," rettbed tinny, gazing at him
very tenderly through uer tears; :'be as¬
sured you hav-» them both, and had the
first long, loofc oefore you had the last."
"But, Susy, you said only yesterday-"
"Never mind what I said yesterday,"

interrnpted Susy, with some of herold
spirit breaking out. "Just mind what I
suy to-day. If I wus n fool once, is that
any reason I must bo ono nlwayB? But,
indeed. Charley," sho added, moro soft¬
ly, "I have always incant to bo your
wife-tho only scrnplo I bavo is that I
am not half good enough for you."

It is needlers to suy how the discussion
ended. Tho reader bas already divined
that Charles contiuued his journey; and
thus in the course of one eventful day ho
risked u life, made an impromptu mar¬
riage, and set out ou a most unexpected
wedding trip.

Fish!! Fish!!!
I f\f\ PACKAGES NEW MACKEREL,
Lv/V/ consisting of whole, half and quarterbarrels and kits.
10O Boxes SMOKED HER«INO.
Just received and for sale low hy
Aug 28 J. A T. R. AON EW.

Nickerson House Hotel,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

TUE undersigned having re¬
newed bia lease upon tho above
POPULAR HOUSE, will endoa-
vor to make it ono of tho most

agreeable Hotels in the Sonth. A call is soli¬
cited. Freo Omnibus to and from tho Hotel.
_July 9_ WM. A. WRIGHT. Proprietor.

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

IMMMMMMMi

THE Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬
ing thisclcgantly-furniBhcd Establishment

now open for tho accommodation of gueats.The tablo will always be supplied with everydolicaoy of tho acason-both from tho New
York and Charleston markota, and no efforts
will be spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
«very respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNCH
in the refectory every day from ll until 13L

WM. GORMAN, { -H. H. JBAUUMlor,\-May 30
_

The New Theory of Health
ESTABLISHED BY

IIEINITSu'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
THE Lifo Of all Flesh la Blood. The Health

of Lifo is purity of Flesh. Without parityof Blood, no Flesh eau bf froe from disease.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Ia now a recognized household Medicino of
reinarkublo re intuit I pow. rs, invented and
compounded by tho Pr >p) i-u-r, which he has
called by the euphonious .loubriquut
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT PROPBBTIES.
QUEEN'S DKLIOUT la an au alterativo, produc¬

ing a gradual change in the
HEINITSU'S functions of organa, aa to

permit a healthy action to
take the placo of disease.

QUEEN'S DKI.U.IIT X« doobstruent by itsdiversi-
C'td action; removesobstruc-

HEINITSB'S .ions, reduces inflammation
and enlargement of tho
glands and viscera.

QUEEN'S DEI.HUIT IS »n Invigoraot and Tonic:
it produces a gentle and
permanent excitement of all
tho vital actione observable
in tho functions of organicU ElMTS tl's life; and is, thereforo, ad¬
mirable in diseases of the
Htomach, Liver and organsof digestion.

QUEEN'S DEI ionr ls a stim' .«ting, alterativo
diaphosctic, promoting per¬
spiration, removing humors
in tho blood, producing a

HKINITSH'H healthy action of tho skin,
removes boils, Pimple.",Blotches sud Cutaneous
eruption.,.

QUEEN'S DULI«.ur ls aperient, gently acting
upon the bowels, thereby
removing effete matter, pro¬
ducing a healthy feeling of

HEINITSU'S tho stomach and head.
Headache and nervous dis¬
orders are cured by it* nao.

QUEEN'S DEI.l<uer Is expectorant, increasing
the secretion from the
mucous membrane of the
air cells und passages of

M Ki NITS n's the lungs, or assists its dis¬
charge; is, therefore, a re¬
medy, combined with Cod
bivor Oil, in all cases of Con¬
sumption, Colds, Ac

Tho high appreciation in which it ip held by
tho profession und the golden (.pinions of the
people, and t heir many testimonials, will mala¬
ita desirable medicine for Druggists te keep
constantly on hand.
Tho sick, feeble and those in delicate lioalt h.

and all persons living in warm climates, and
ail itnaculimated, will lind the
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

A gre t nie heine, protecting theni from all
thone diaoases which originate in a i#ad condi¬
tion of the blood and climatic influences.
For sale hy Druggists throughout tho State.

The trade supplied hv
FISHER k lIKINI'i'Slf, Columl is, S. C.
PLUMB A LEITNEB, Augusta, Ga.
J. iL /EILEN .V CO.. Mae..n, Ga.
JOHN F. HENRY, New York.
MANSFIELD A. FIIOBEE. Memphis.T< nn.
JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY k COWDEN,Augti + Philadelphia.

HART
BAR IRON,
PLOW STEEL,
NAILS,
METALS,
GUNS,

AND I

HARDWARE
WHOLESALE STORR I

RETAIL STORK CORNER Kl

sept i Oliarlee

.muru i»' a "if1
Important Notice to Shippers.
CH A R I.OTT K COLUMBIA AND AcoUbTA K. IS. Co.,
(J KN KU A i. FBBIOBT AND TICKET ACT'S OPFIUK,COLUMBIA, H. C., August 12, lbGO.

THE SEA-BOAUD INLAND AIR LINE
ifHEIGHT ROUTE ia again opened for

buaiacas and offers SUPERIORADVANTAGES
to the Merchants of Columbia and up country.
RATES-NEW YORK TO COLUMBIA.-Pirat

ClasB $1.35; Second Clans ll.20: Third Clasa
$1.10; Fourth daua 80c; Fifth Class GOc, perhundred pounds.

Mfg- Rates aud Classifications to ¡ill other
poiuts North, samo as tin tho Charleston
tonto.ta »

Tho Steamship Lines connecting with nnd
forming part of tho Sea-board Inlund Air Lino
aro as follows. Hr. CAIIEFUL AMI Sun- BY THESE
LINES ONLY:
Boston «nd Norfolk Steamship Co., End of

Central Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, Agent.
Old Dominion Steamship Co., Bier 37 North

Hiver. New York-N. L. McCready, Pres't.; or¬
ifico 187 Greenwich street, corner* Doy street,
New ^ork.
Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14

North Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia-W. P.
Clyde, Agent.
Annameasie Lino, tia Delaware Railroad-

Depot Philadelphia. Wilmington and Balti-
moro Railroad, Philadelphia.
BaltimoroStoam Pack« t Co., (Bay Lino,) foot

nf Union Dock, Baltimore-H. L. Poor, Agent.A3-In shipping freight for Philadelphia bo
careful to mark the package» and note on Bill
of Lading whether it is to bo forwarded by
Clvdo's Steamers, or ria Annamcssic Line.
For further information, address

E. R. DORSEY.
AUR 13 General Freight and Ticket Ag't.

Charlotte, Columbia and Angosta R. E.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C , October 1, 18C9.

Paasonger Traîna will run aa follows:
OOINO NOKTU.

Leave Augusta, at. G.45 a. m.
Columbia, 8. C., at..12.35 p. m.

Arrive at Charlotte, N.0.7.10 p. m.
COMINO SOUTH.

Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.COO a. m.
" Columbia, S. C., at.12.50 p.m.

Arrive at Augusta.6.15 p. m
The following ia the Schedule over tho Short

Lino. Connections aure to all points.
Leave 6.45 am Augusta Arrivo 6.15 pm

.* 12.35 pin Columbia " 12.50 pm

.» 8.25 pm Charlotte " 5.50 am
" 1.30 am I Greensboro «« 12.15 am
" 11.15 am Richmond " 2.45 pm
.« 9.00 pm Washington «. 7.00 am
" 10.45 pm Baltimoro " 5.08 am
" 2.35 am Philadelphia " 12.50 am

Arrive6.19 am Now York Leave 9.20 pm
Tickets by thisrouto aro OPTIONAL-either

tu'a Danville and Richmond, Weldon and Rich¬
mond, or Weldon and Bay Line-good till used.
Oct^_CALEB BOUKNIGHT. Snp't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, April 10,1869.
fSiaraiMfiWn PASSENGER Trains run

|arw-^B-|i^aPM^aayi«t(lailv except Hut day, con¬

necting with Night Train on Charleston Road:
Lve Columbia 7.00 am Lve Greenville 6.00 am

.« Alaton 8.55 " .« Anderson 6.45 '«

'« Newberryl0.35 " " Abbeville 8.45 '«

Arr Abbeville 3.30 pm " Newberry 1.25 pm
"Audereon 5.15 " Alaton 3.00 ««

"Greenville 6.00 '« Arr Columbia 5.00 pm
Trains on Blue Ridge Railroad run as follows:
Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 am
" Pendleton 6.20 *. Pendleton 5.40 "

Arr Walhalla 8.00 «« Arr Anderson 6.40M
The train will return from Bolton to Ander

son on Monday and Friday mornings.
JAMES O. MEREDITH. General Snp't.
Spartanbnrg and Union Railroad.

WINTER SCHEDULE.
r^CTn ON and after tho 18th Ootoben
w^ya^yapn BBeDger Tra.lin w i Have Sprr-
tanburg C. H. on Mondays, Wednesdays omi
Fridays, at 7.30 a, m., ami amve r.t Alston at
1.35 p. m., connecting with tlroon ville down
train. Hemming Tuesdays, '1 l.i.r-davn and
Saturdays, leave Alston 9 30 m.; arri v.i -h»nr-
tanburg'3.40 p. m., as por following Schedule:

Doirn Train. Up Train."
Miles. Arrivo.Leave. Arrive.Leave.

Spartanbnrg 0 7.30 3.40
Pacolet.10 8.15 8.20 2.50 2.55
Jonesville.. .19 8.55 9.00 2.10 2.15
Unionville.. .28 9.45 10.10 12.55 1.25
Santuc.37 10.45 10.50 12.15 12.20
Shelton.48 11.40 11.45 11.20 11.25
Eyles Ford. .52 12 05 12.10 10.55 11.00
Strother ....56 12.30 12.35 10.30 10.35
Alston.68 1.35 9.30
Oct 14 THOS. B. JETER, President.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, SEPT. 15,1869.
jr^JttMmgu^ THE following Sche-
OÉVwkí^L^^SÉk^zííllf* dtilo lor "Passenger
Trains will bo observed from this date:

DAY FASSEXOEB THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 7.45 a. m.

Arriving at Columbia at. 4 40 p. m.
Nion r EXPRESS '1 it MN.

Leaving Columbia at.5.50 p. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 1.15 a. m.

THE CAMDEN THAIN
Will continue to run the following schedule:

TRI-WEP.KI.T.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.)

Arrive Columbia 11.00 a. ni. I eave 1.45 p. m.
DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED )

Leave Camden 6.35a.m. Ar Ringville9 '20 a.m.
Lve Ringville3.15 p. m. Ar Camden 6.U5p.ro.
Sept 16 H. T. PEAKE, General Snp't.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,
SS êWk VHS Cffiffifftay-J THE following is the
?S'SsB:$JHJgg*«Sj5f* schedule for Passen -

ger Trains over this road:
Leave Charlotte.. .8 20 p m Arrive. 5.45 p ni

" Greensboro 1.55 ii in and 11.15 p in
" Raleigh 6.50 a. m. and 6.20 |«. r...

Arrive Goldaboro 10.20 o m Leave. .2.20 p Ul
Through Passengers by th is lino have choice

of routes via Greensboro and Danvillcto Rich-
mond,or eta Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond
or Portsmouth: arriving at all points North ol
Richmond at same tim«' by either route. Con¬
nection made at Goldaboro with Passenger
Trains on Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

Z\MAIL Trains on thin Hoad i lin to

*3arZ?!5n&retnrr, same day, to connect willi
np and down Trains <m Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, at Helena; h aving Lauren/- at ~>
A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays-and leaving Helena at 1.30 P. M. Hame dava.
July 9 J. S. BOWERS, Superintendent

"&T CO.,
MILL ROCKS,

BOLTING CLOTH,
CIRCULAR SAWS,
HOES,
PLOWS,

GENERAL

MERCHANTS.
70. 39 HA YNE STREET,
HG AND MARKET STREETS,

ton, SSH m O. 3oo

Oliarleston Aclvortleoro oaajtts..
PREPARED BY WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL, ADVERTISING AGENTS.

KflCOUKAGK HOBIE MAM'KACTl'RRS.

THE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,
.4 SOUTHERN PREPARATION

AND a most valnablo and reliable Tonic, equal, if not superior, to any Bitters in tbe mar¬ket, and at maob lees price Cares Dyaptpt-ia. Lona of Appetite, Chilla and Fever, and iawithout doubt tho beat Tonic Bittora in use. For salo by Druggists and Grocers everywhere.
SCHEDULE OF PRICES OF THE OLD CAROLINA RITTERS,mVABIADLY NKT CAM!.

1 doz. and lesa than 12 doz.$8 00 per doz. 12 doz. and less than 50 doz.$7.50 per doz.50 doz. and upwards.$7.00 per doz.
GOODRICH, YVINEMAN Sc CO.,Proprietors and Manufacturer.* of tho Celebrated Carolina Bitters,And direct importers of choice European Drugs and Chcmioals,Aug 1 ly No. '23 Hayno street, Charleston, 8. O.

-A. INT X> O

MINING & MANUFACTURING CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Factory East end Dasei street. Mines on Ashley Uiver.

-\?Sjrando Fertilizer,
GROUND ASHLEY RIVER RONE PHOSPHATE.

Forsalo by COPELAND A BEABDEN, Colombia.
Aug 1 lyW. C. DUKES A CO., General Agents, charleston, S. C.

TE /\TJFMAJT,
Broker, Auctioneer and Com. Agent,
No. 25 Uno A i) STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,

WILL DUY AND SELL HEAL ESTATE,BONDS, STOCKS, BANK BILLS, Ac.
BZFEBENCES.-Ex-Gov. B. F. Perry, Green¬

ville, 8. G.; Charles T. Lowndes, Leacunn A
MilcB, Charleston, 8. C.; W*. W. Taylor, Balti¬
more, Md.; Maj. C. H. Buber, Newberry,8. C.;
Gen. T. M. Losan, Bichmond, Va.; Bon. J. B.
Campbell, W. B. Smith A Co., Ciane, Boyl-
aton A Co., Pelzcr. Bodgers A Co., Preaaley,
Lord A Ingleaby, J. H. Wilson, Charleston,
8. C.
MW N.B.-Business entrusted to bim will

meet with prompt attention and faithful exe¬

cution._APR 1 ly
HOBES GOLDSMITH & SON,

Nos. 10,12T14 Vendue Range, Charteston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds of
Hides, Wool, Skins, Furn, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a large assortment of Hides
and Skine. Tannera will do well to call upon
na before purchasing.
HOSES GOLDSMITH. A lin A II AM A. GOLDSMITH.

HENRY BISCHOF? & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS
ft 1 ! & AND Dealcra in Wines, Liquors, So-
IM¿jy¡it?arH. Tobfccco, Ac, 197 East Bav,

Charleston, 8. C. li. BISCHOFF,
C. WULBEBN.

Ang 1 ly J. H. P1EPEB.

D.F. FLEMING & Co.

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
Wholesale Dealers in

No. 2 Ilnyne street, corner

Church,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

AIR I ly

D. P. FLEMING,
.SAMT. A. NELSON,
JAMIS3 M. WILSON.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the St. John's Uiver.
THE ELEGANT

anti FIRST CLA88
STEAMER DICTA¬
TOR, Captain W. T.
MCNELTY, wm aaii
from Charleston ovory
TUESDAY EVEN¬ING, at 9 o'clock, for above points, connectingwith Central Railroad, at Havannah, for Mo¬bile and New Orleans, with Florida Railroad,

at Fernandina, for Cedar Keys, at which pointSteamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,Pensacola, Key Weat and Havana. ThroughBills Lading signed to New Orleans, Mobile
and Pensacola. J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,Sooth Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.

HENEY COBLA & CO.,
1G Vendue Bange,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants.
Keep constantly on hand a faU assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.AugJL_ly
ZÜGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in[Musical Instruments, Strings,I Ac.. Ac. Agents of Steinway A
Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, earhart ANeedham's Melodeone, Tilton's Patent Guitar.191 King Street, Charleston, 8. C.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM. New York: HEN¬RY YOUNO, C. L. MoCLENAHAN, Oharles-

ton. 8.C._Aug 1 ly
La Valentina Segar Factory,

No. 118 E<ist Day Street,
HAVE for salo tho choicest brands of Pure

Havana Segars. Also, good domeatio
Segars, at low prices.

ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,Aug 1ly Charleston, 8. C.

SOLUBLE MANURES.
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosphate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,

HAVING completed their extensivo Manufactory, aro now prepared to furnish SolubleFertilizers, no other kiuds being available to plunters for immediato returns for theirinvestments.
This Company, under tho direction entirely of Southern nun of high character, offers in¬ducements which will recommend it to Southern planters. Their works aro among thclargest and most complete in tho United Htates, and enable them to prepare at homo anabundant supply of thc proper solvent for tho.South Carolina native Bono Phosphates whichj aro near by. From those Phosphates they propose to manufacture a Fertilizer even richerin solublo Phosphate thau those made from raw bones, and containing moro than twice thoquantity of Super-Phosphate of Lime found in thu best average Manures heretofore offered forsale, tho rates at which wo offer them being no higher than the average price of other Fer¬tilizers, while tho Manares contain twico as much fertilizing mstoiial; they are in fact muchcheaper to the consumer. They are offered on thc market in two forms, with a guaranteethat tho material in each will correspond to the advertisement.
ETIWAN, No. 1.-Soluble Phosphate, containining from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, ofPuro Soluble Phosphato of Lime, and furnished at sixty dollars per ton.
ETIWAN, No. 'I. -Peruvian Bnpcr-Phospbate, containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, ofSoluble Phosphate, and two to four per cent, of Ammonia, at seventy dollars per ton; for en-proved acceptances, bearing interest, or such otb» r security as may bc acceptable to the euu-1 agents Orders to bc forwarded immediately to tho Agents, and delivery made as directed onand after 1st Januarynext. WM. C. BEE A CO., Agents.I O. G. MEMMINOKK, President.
««- The Fertilizers of thia Company will be branded ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2.

Agent*for Elton'* Premium Trenton Crackers,
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
/"FISFÖ 207 East Bay, Charleston, H. C.HMHBM Agents for Í'. Ballantine A Sons'?WK Cream Alf.
WM. Ii. CHAFEE. TH OS. S. O'BH 1 EN.
E. n. sTonn.vnn. OAr.K.n yuoM-.rtKitoxn.

E. B. STODDAED & CO.,
*^TV WHOLESALE DEALERS in

Bootu, Shoes and l'runks, at
W "^"^iWMiinutuetunr:.' price«, Hîj Meet¬
ing street, nearly opnosito Cuarlcbton Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. Ant: 1 ly
EDWIN BATES & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

OLOTHIN&,
122 anil 121 Me. ting atlee',

. CUA R L ESTUN, S . C .

EDWIN BATES.
CEO. C. SELM AN,

Ans 1 Iv TITOS. H. M»:OAIIAN.
CHAELES KEEB.IS0N, Jr.i

^*SiSr"£, DEALER iu Hardware, Cutlery,^jsS&d Guns. Am ¡cultural Implements,
3B8WrE5?.j- 2ll) Kine ....ri et Charleston,

' s. c. An as^oi tuieul of HoiiBo-hi cping Hard-
ward on limul. Aug 1 ly

Showcases! ShowGaees!
W. H. Conn's LATKHT FATKUT.

I At New York Rates,
Constantly on hand and made to ordor.

! ALSO,
j TOYS ! TRIMMINGS ! I FANCY GOODS ! !
jMUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,jLw|2|Bapo Halls, Fire-works,Ac. Stamping,*3E9HKmbroiu{'i y and Braiding neatly exe-
^^s^cutea, from latest designs, at

WM. MCLEAN'S. 433 King St.,
Aug 1ly Charleston, 8. C.

A Userai Invention.

HOl'KE-KEF.rFRS who do theil- own cook¬
ing with Kerosene or Gas Btovrp, have,heretofore, felt thc. want of a perfect BakingUren.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER
attached to theil Stoves, will bake Bread,Biccuit, Pies, »vc, nnd roast Poultry, Beef,Potatoes, Aa., to perfection. A frill supply ol
Kerosene and Gas Stoves, of tho best kinds,together willi Utensils for every purpoto, for
sale, at wholesale and retail,'by"J. ll. DUVAL A SONS, Charleston. S. C.,
Am: 1 ly Agents for tho Patentées.

"Eason Iron Works,"
('// A Ii I ES TON, S. C .

STEAM KNG1NKN, Machine-

^yyj^^ j^ i y and Castings.iiSSH J. M. EAHON A- BRO.
MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,

Xos, l. fi and H Vendue Itange, Cfiarlesíon, s. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metal.-,
Hugs, mid all kinds of Paper Stock.

Highest catii prices paid for the »V ove.
ItORFS nOI.nsMïTH. A BilAHAM A. OOLPSMITH.
THOK. J. REUB. HKIIMANN I1VI.WJNKLR.

T. J. KERR &G0.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Kerr'» Wharf, Chai liston, S. f.

WILL attend to tho salea of all kinds of
Produce nnd Purchase of Merchandize

Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other
Fertilizers. _Aug l ly

Oharleston Dental Depot,
275 KING STREET.

ÇJ_OLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Mineral

Tooth, Sled Goods, and every article uaed by
tho Dentist. Aug 1 ly
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
CJTATIONERS and Printers, and dealers inÖ Printers' Materials, Broad etreot, Charles¬
ton, 8. C. Aug Iv


